
Attractions at Grand Theatre

Let’s Get Together

SPARKS’ GROCERY
1'tio . »: 201

Mouth Comfort

ri.OliH.DI WEEK BEGIN
NING I RIDAY, APRIL UTH.

MONEY 
SAVED

Interest
1 lie interest 
we take in
serving you 
properly and 
the interest 
you save by 
making your 
purchases 
here.

Best insured by Using Rexall 
Tooth Paste— Guaranteed 

io Please.

Rexall Tooth Paste is m ant to 
please yon. Every care is exer
cised in selecting the purest in
gredients and blending them into 
the dainty, antiseptic, delightful 
finished product. That is why 
it is the favorite among all our 
tooth preparations, selling faster 
than any other three of them. 
Our people have learned that 
using Rexall's Tooth Paste is a 
pleasant experience, and that it 
is also good for their teeth and 
gums. It destroys the germs of 
'lecay, helps whiten and preserve 
the teeth, makes the gums red 
and rosy, and leaves the breath 
fragrant and sweet. If it 
doesn’t do all this, if it doesn’t 
please you your 
Price 25 cents,
niunity only at our store. 
Rexall Store, C. Y. Lowe.

money back. 
Sold in this com- 

The
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New Location 
TIMMONS BUILDING, 

Pirat Street.

TUTTLE

Daily Papers Magazines 
All Current Publications 

Cigars, Tobaccos
Saturday Evening Post
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C. M. SPENCER 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OVER BANK 
OF BANDON

N£S'J£omb
MOBILI IF PIIFICTION.

PERFECTLY
SIMPLE

SIMPLY
PERFECT

Nc-llea. Oil, Belta and all kinds of Sewing 
, Machia» aupfilwa. Repairing a specialty.

NEW HOME
USERS

are Quality Choosers

For Sale By

BANDON HARDWARE CO.
Bandon, Oregon

• • •

The New Home Sewing 
Machine Company

San Francisco, California

Gets Bandon Material
For Making Brick

—- ■» ■

New Coquille firm Ships Dirt to That 
City I- rom Here—Urick Made 

Under High Pressure.

Although local parties have been 
unable to secure capital for the pur- ’ 
pose of establishing a plant for mak
ing vitrified brick, several Coquille 
men have undertaken to strip sand 
from here to that city for the pur
pose of making the pressed product.

I'he Sentinel of that'city says: A 
new industry is being inaugurated on 
a small scale in tills city that may 
easily grow into something import
ant both to its owners and the com
munity. Under the name of the Co
quille Pressed Brick Manufacturing 
company, Chas. T. Ross and 
ry are making their final 
Hons for the manufacture 
brick and expect to be in 
in a few days, 
up at tlie Collier warehouse a Helm 
Machine No. 8, which is designed to 
make tlie brick and subject them to 
a pressure of 80,000 pounds, which 
would seem enough to make them as 
s lid as brick have any need tc be.
' one specimens now exhibited seem 

to be as compact and shapely as can 
bo turned out, and are evidently su
perior 
here, 
ialned 
must be imported, 
ment is already cn hand, but the high 
water has delayed the securln 
’tie gravel.

Ben Cur- 
prepara- 
of sand 

opernt’en 
They have already set

•enitentiary for Procurers. 
1'iotectioii of Innocent;

Prosecution of Guilty. 
No Railroading of Men to

Strict Enforcement of
tlie Criminal Law*.

Collection of
Delinquent Taxes.

Highest Efficiency < omnicn- 
surate with the 

Lowest Cost.

Maximum Penalty
for Boot-legging.

Suppression of
Juvenile Sex Crimes.

the MAN

Penitentiary to
Make a Record.

For District Attorney
J

The Model Cash grocery at Marsh
field has made an assignment in fav
or of creditcrs.

Mrs Alta Abbott an ! two children 
-f Myrtle Point were visitors amon^ 
friends ir Bandon last wee’;.

I I (day, April 1 Illi
Theda Bara in "CARMEN", Fox 

Feature do Luxe. Admission: 15 —5c.
Saturday, April lBth

Specilli vaudeville, musical act. two 
performers, vary clever, pictures, 
comedies. Admission: 15c—5c.

Sunday, April loth
Vaudeville and

"The Explorer.” 
and 5 c.

Monday,

April
Paramount feature,

Admission : 15 c

April
Gold Rooster play In 

mission: 5c and 10c.
Tuesday, April 

"The Juggernaut,”

17th
five acta. Ad-

18th
Special 

Ribbon Vltagraph production in 
nets. Admission: 15c and 5c.

Wednesday, April IBtli 
"Neal of the Navy”; Wallingford; 

Phunfilm comedy and a weekly. Ad
mission: lOcand 5c.

Tliuratlay, April 20th
Blanche Sweet In "A Case of 

Becky", six reel allow. Admission: 
10c nnd 5c.

"CARMI.X"

Blue 
six

An

I

A scintillant gem of fiction.
Opera of universal appeal and undy
ing popularity. A stage success of 
unequalled dramatic power Every
one Is familiar witli "Carmen'* In one 
or oilier of these forms Now Wil
liam Fox Kites to the world a n<‘V» 
version of this fascinating classic. 
Backed by tlie vast resources of ills 
superb organization and assisted by 
lite best directorial 
talent obtainable, he 
screen production of

masterpiece in every sense 
word. To Miss Theda Bara, star of 
tlie Theatre Antoine, Paris, falls the 
honor of creating for tlie moving pic
ture public tlie role of the volatile 
Spanish heroine, and under tlie direc
tion of R. A. Walsh, tlie noted pro
ducer, she has far surpassed lier pre
vious screen successes. Tlie story of 
tlie play is bo well known as to re
quire only tlie barest outline. I'ar- 
tnen, tliu beautiful Spanish gypsy, 
spirit of coquetry incarnate, lives but 
to conquer tlie hearts of men. Don 
Jose, n young officer of tlie Spanish 
army, falls a victim to lier danger
ous fascinations. At lier behest lie 
forsakes his duty, and at last, driven 
by insane jealousy, he commits a mur
der for her sake. He flees from jus
tice and takes refuge with a band of 
outlaws in the mountains. Having 
accomplished his ruin, tlie heartless 
Carmen turns to fresh conquests. The 
handsome Lucas, foremost Toreador 
of Spain, takes lier fancy, and she sets 
about ills subjugation. She lias 
reckoned without Jose, however, in
stead of taking his dismissal calmly, 
the disgraced 
his false love and in a manner typi
cally Spanish wrecks 
geance. Shown nt the Grand theatre 
Friday, April 14th. Admission. 15c 
and 5c.

officer lie« in wait for

terrible ven-

Columbia Graphophones are sold at 
tlie Bandon Drug Co. New record» 
received monthly. Come and 
them.

hear
It

and histrionic 
lias made the 
"Carmen" a

You Eat to Live 
Why Not Live 

to Eat
TRY OUR

HOME MADE

BREAD
Baked Fresh Every Day

on Sale at

THE AGATE 
CHY GROCERY 

BANDON GROCERY 
SPARKS GROCERY

Mis. M. B. Phelps
llandt hi, ——- Oregon

$100 Reward, $100
Ths n«J,r» ut ti s i ipvr will b» 

to h .in tliat th«!«- I» «t least 
on« dri-’id.J it . < is» tliat luoi.t has 
been abili tu < ut» In all 11« stag»». and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh bring greatly 
Influenced by constitutional condition» 
rcuutrva constitution U treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
and acts thru tn» lilo.ut on th» Mucous 
Surface» of the l:> «ti in thereby de
stroying th» foundation < f th» dlseaav. 
giving the path nt str« noth by building 
up th» constitution and assisting na
ture tn doing Its work 
tora hav» so much faith I 
powers of Halls _____ _____
they offer On» Hundred Dollars 
csss that It fails Io cure. Send 
of testimonials.

AJilrres r J CHENgY A CO. 
Ohio, thud by all Drsgsiata. IU

The propri»- 
n th» curative 

Catarrh Cur» that 
for any 
tor list

Tuiaa«.

Campbell,

School (hililten

the
men

Out 
piek- 
jury- 
trial 
num-

of the grand jury and 
for tlie April term of 

has been drawn.

B

SEPARATOR
THE

ONLY Separator

for 
tlie

■ only erram separator on 
crank may remain

The
which crank may remain when 
ojierating by pulley on opposite side.

to any that are brought in 
The gravel used will bo ob- 
at Bandon, while th" cement 

A supply of ce-

tint of 31 Names, Seven to Grand and 
24 to Trial Jury for Circuit 

Court Session.

Americans Are Not
Great Fish Eaters

The venire 
the trial jury 
Circuit court 
<.f 31 names listed below will be
ul seven men to act as grand 
men and twenty-four 
jury. The follow ing are 
hioned:

Oscar Gulovsen, A.
George A. Baines, Milo D. Sniuner, 
I 11. Stadden, John Hilstroin, C. A. 
Nollner, W. G. Barnes, of Coos Bay; 
E. Lewin, J. W. Mast, Preston C. 
Stephenson, H. C. Dippel, John Dick
ey, E. M Kay and H. A. Guerin, of 
Bandon: Ray B. Dement, Fred B. 
Garrett, C. H. Butler, Wnt H. Wise, 
of Myrtle Point; W. C. Rose, Nick 
Johnson, J. P. Beyers, of Coquille; T. 
D. Land, John P. Hayes, Rural; R. T. 
Witty, Charles .1. Furhop, Frank 
Bowron, Eastside;
of Hauser; 
Templeton;
Parkersburg:
gany.

.1. Furhop, 
W. Hillis Short. 

John Steinlechner, of 
Thomas Devereaux of 
Alfred Bodine of Alle-

Protect
Measles, scarlet fever and whoop

ing cough ure prevalent among 
school children in many cities. A 
common cold never should lie neglec 
ted ns it weakens tlie system so that 
it is not In condition to throw off 
more serious diseases. Foley's Honey 
and Tar is pleasant to take, acts 
quickly, contains no opiates. 
ANGE PHARMACY

Hear Without Ears
Police nini Detectives An« I sing Lip 

Reading in Place of the 
Dictagraph.

In view of the fact many Bandon 
people are either Interested in tlie 
fishing industry from a financial or 
food-value standpoint, the following 
from the New Bedford. I Mass > 
Standurd Is of interest:

Th • American people apparently do 
n it like fish. Thia country produces 
mote fish than any other sea coast 
country In tlie world, and eats less 
In tlie New England states, tlie cen
ter of tlie Atlantic coast fishing in
dustry. the consumption of fish is 
about thirteen pounds per capita Tlie 
average per capita consumption for 
tlie country as a whole is two ounces: 
for Germany forty pounds: Russia 
over thirty pounds and England fifty | 
pounds.

"There Is no logical __________
thia," according to a bulletin Issued 
by tlie New England Fish exchange. 
' transportation facilities are such 
that fresli fish >'an be shipped to 
teach Inland customers in a far better 
shape than 
Baltic can 
Hamburg, 
fish from the time It is caught on the ' 
t anks to its delivery to tjie cuato-| 
mer has been reduced to a science". 
The fact remains, however, that for 
s Hue reason Americans neglect fish 
ns sn article of diet Instead of con
suming what we catch, we expert it [ 
to foreign countries that 
consumers of fish As an 
food It Is healthful, tasty 
omlcal. and In neglecting 
American people are neglecting 
most valuable food product

reason for |

Thousands of deaf people are today 
throwing away all hearing devices 
and enjoying all conversation This 
method is easily and quickly acquired 
thru our system Absolutely the only 
tiling of Its kind in the country. Our 
preposition is entirely original We 
guarantee results, it will amaze you. 
Cost is trifling. See what New In
ternational Encyclopedia says on Lip 
Reading. Hundreds of people with 
normal hearing 

I Reading for tlie 
1 benefits gained.
what the actors 
tug pictures, 
what people 
away as yon 
understands 
hearing 
tlon 
not 
will 
with
School of Lip language, Kansas City, 
Missouri. Mr30tf

are talcing up Lip 
many additional 

You ran understand 
are saying in mov-

You can understand 
are saying just as far 
can see them The eye 
heyond the range of

Send no money, but nien- 
thls paper and state whether or 
you are deaf All particulars 
be sent you absolutely free and 
no expense to you. Address,

fresh fish caught tn the 
roach even the port of
Tlie handling of fr. sli I <"-oOOO<>

UNITED 
STAT

CREAM

The only cream separator with a 
skimming device of Nickel Silver 
non-rusting sections.

The only cream separator adapt
ed for mechanical cleaning.

The only cream separator with a 
non-rusting guarantee.

The only cream separator with a 
non rusting bowl chamber liner.

The only cream separator with a 
neck-bearing adjustable while run
ning.

The only cream separator with 
medium sited gears, all enclosed 
and all running in oil.

The only cream separator from 
whose bowl all the cream can be 
recovered or "flushed."

The only well-known cream sepa
rator that skims Nature's way — 
cream rising to top, skim-milk 
settling to bottom.

The only cream separator to 
which the crank can l>e attached on 
either side.

The only cream separator to win 
a World's Record for closest 
skimming.

The only cream separator that 
can produce thick cream and skim 
clean at the same time.
»

The Interlocking Sectional 
Type differs vastly from the disc 
or any other separator construc
tion. It is the modern product 
of new and better ideas and is 
manufactured under the latest 
cream separator patents, anti
quated, abandoned principles of 
construction having no place in 
its makeup.

If you want a cream separator 
the women folks can run and 
take care of with pleasure, in
vestigate the U. S. We offer to 
bring one out and demonstrate it. 
No obligation to buy.

Bandon Hardware Co.

x>ooo <X>000<>00<>0<>00 «

We Buy and Sell Everything
are large 
article of 
and econ-| 

it. th« I 
a '

ROOT &
’Phone 1211

No matter what you want come to our store, 
we carry a large stock and sell at rediculously 
low prices. Highest prices paid for Household Goods.

GUSTAFSON, NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE ?
340 Second St., East
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